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Over
years ago,
at a time
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something extraordinary happened.
1,830 young women pilots from allover America
eir jObs and le.ftthe safety of their homes and families to come to
Some came by car, some by bus, others hitched or rode the train,
few even came by plane, but they all paid their own way.
They came to Texas because their country needed them.
They came to Texas because they loved to fly.

The WASP were stationed at
They flew more than 60 million rrti1es
military traiJling bases, tov,,'ing
!ice, instructing male pilots, fl.i
sions, transporting cargo -- .
flying every ty
Air Force' male military pilots. Thirty-eight W
pilots, their bodies sent home in cheap pine ~xes~t / expense of their fumily or friends.
women pilots were denied any military benefltsor honbrs--no gold staJ in the Window--n
an American flag to drape their coffins.
.
Unlike the other women whO.seIV,:and received milltafY
during Vv'W It/the
denied that same military status; ~-five
years after their deactivation, Co~)lSS fmaIlY::. ..
their
military service and granted them the veteran status they had~ed-but
~ith(,trt most oft..~ebenefits other
0)
veterans received.
Regardless of their many accomplish:nepts s:nce
',,"the WASP" most lmpon",.,Uegacy ist:'l(lircomrlbution as
millta')'pllotsduring WorldW",. II to ensure theco!"ltlnue<:l
fre m ofAmerica. Bccauseof::..l-Je
pioneermgefforuand thcexpcrtlse
they
successfullyflyingeve:y type of mllit"''Yaircraft,from the fastestfig."tersto the heaviest bombers, the Vv'AS?
blazed
men of future generations to follow. The W/!;.SPhad l"0ven conclusively that fem:llepilots, when given the

sa.~etram'if'\..g as male

pilots. can fly wtrygtip to wingtip
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t.~e:rbrot..~""S.

Their legacy is unriyaled~

OS)S~RICA

their history priceless.

WINcsACROSS

publish it on the Woo.
. electronic format,
making it universally available to educate and mspiie'·futIlTegenerations to
b~ome~epro~nofromonro~

More than 50 years have passedsince World War II. and still much of the WASP history
of the women who lived it-untold and unknown. Death has alreadysilenced more than
their stories lost forever, However,there is hopel
There are still almost 600 surviving WASPf
Wit.~ the help of more than 100 PBS stations and outstanding collegesand universitiesacr
·WINGS ACROSS A\1ERICA· and BaylorUniversityis creating an unprecedented
working together for one noble cause: to record the stories of the surviving WASP and pr
the contribution of these women pilots to the Allied victory in Vv'Vv1I--before
it is too late
accounts are lost forever. The history of their commitment. courage,service. and sacrifice.in
dable chal1eng~'\ during some of A"Tlerica'sdarkest hours."ill be their l&'tinglegacy for tr.is
<"'"
generations to come.
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Taken From Women's Hall of Tribute: Located at
Soldiers & Sailors

Major Teresa D.James
United States Air Force
W.A.S.P
WWII

Major Teresa James of Wilkinsburg, PA was one of our
nation's first WASPs during WWII. A graduate of
Wilkinsburg High School, she was raised in Penn Hills,
Pennsylvania. Miss J<;Ullestook her first solo flight in 1933 at
old Wilkinsburg Airport. She obtained her pilots license in 1934 and her
commercial license in 1938.

In 1942, Major James became part of an elite group of 25 women who
ferried military planes between the manufacturer and
military bases. This prestigious group became known as
-the Women's Air Force Service Pilots. During the same
year she married George "Dink" Martin who was shot
down on a mission over France in 1944 while serving in
the United States Arm Corps.

In 1950, she returned to the service after accepting
a commission in the United States Air Force. After
serving for 27 years in commands from Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania, California and Alaska she retired as Major
in 1977.

During her long and distinguished career Major
James' greatest accomplishment was that she was instrumental in gaining the
introduction of legislation to acknowledge and obtain Veterans Benefits for the
WASPs.

